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K. Robert Kern

The prea mble of the Smith-Lever Act - which created and continues to
guide the Cooperat ive Extension Service - charged the extension organization to di sse minate informat io n and encourage its application. That
application phrase added a special a nd significant responsibilit y. It would
not be enough simply to disseminate; to layout information. To e ncourage
application meant e ngagi ng the audie nce , getti ng the pe rson to interact with
the information - to make a dec ision about an idea.
Interactions cover a wide range of modes: the personal - fro m o ne-toonc to meetings , lecture-demonstrations, fi eld trips , etc; and the mediated
- where the re is no immediate human contact between informatio n source
and receiver.
Interaction
When viewed from the standpoint of the receive r of extension information, the quality of interaction varies with the modes. Perhaps the ideal
interaction would be one receive r in the personal presence of one specialist
in the desired subject. The quality in interact ion then should be about as
good as one could ex pect: all of the strengths of instantaneous face-to-face
discourse wo uld be available. As a far ex treme in quality of interaction , we
might suggest a o ne-se nte nce column fill er in a newspaper - limited
interaction at best.
In addition to the quality of interact io n, o ne can see a di me nsion of
quantity . One subject specialist can hold a limited number of face-to-face,
one-to-one consultatio ns in a day , whateve r the quality of the interaction.
A 30-secon d spot announcement on televisio n may be see n a nd heard by
many thousands of pe rsons , whatever the quality of the inte raction.
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The legislative charge to extension se rvice, howeve r, requires us to be
concerned about the co mbi nation of qualit y a nd quantity. For our purposes
here , we can relate quality and quantity by simple multi plication: a given
leve l of quality times a given leve l of quantity yields a product of interaction. (We have written elsewhe re o n a scheme for putting numbers on
quality of interaction to let us make this multiplication , a nd we won't
deve lop it here.)
For our purposes , we' ll use arbitrary quality figure s: 1.0 for the best we
know, the specialist-cl ient consultation; 0.01 for the interactio n quality of
the television spot. If 100 persons view the TV spot, we a rgue, the contribu tion to the public good is eq ual to having provided the time ofa specialist to
sit in deep co nsultation with o ne person. However, if 10,000 persons atte nd
to the TV spots, the extensio n effort yields 1,000 interaction poinl s - equal
in o ur defiri.ition to 1,000 speciali st-client consultations. It might take the
specialist 100 days to co nduct the thousand co nsultatio ns; a half-day with a
co mmuni cations specialist a nd maybe four days of production time to do
the TV spot. *
It is not ou r pu rpose in thi s paper to a rgue the quality coefficients for
various modes of subject-audierice inte raction. Rat he r, it is o ur pu rpose to
deal with the roles of extension workers in the seve ral modes.
Content and Method
All extension program efforts at inte ractio n co mbine two ele ments:
information and method . That has been true from the earliest days. We see
both e lements in use from the accounts of the earl y worker who took a chew
off the farmer 's plug of tobacco to foster a human relationship a nd castrate
lambs to establi sh credibility as an information source . The working demonstration in the home was so much a part of home ~conom i cs that the early
professionals were called " home demonstration agents. "
We have said that a ny extension effo rt that engages audience members in
interaction with a subjec t involves an e le ment of content and an element of
method. If the combinati on of content concern plus method concern add s
up to 100 in every case, we can use numbers to represent different mixes of
content and method.
Many factors, of course, affect the relative amounts of concern given to
the two e le ments. One obvious factor is the degree to which an audience
member will have personal , individual , immediate communication co ntact
with the subject specialist. When a cl ient sticks his head in the door of the
• Some subject specialists, and perhaps program leaders, may be offended by such crass
portrayal ofa process that extension workers carry out repeatedly in the dark recesses of their
lonely thoughts. We are offended by the fa ct that after six and a half decades we don't have
scientific data to put coefficients on the quality of interactions in the different modes . In their
absence. we each put on our own humanistic coefficients and seldom talk about them .
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speciali st's office , the specialist doesn't call "King 's X" and go into a
3D-minute co mmunicatio n strategy session; he consult s wit h the client.
And maybe in thi s case , co ntent account s for 95 pe rce nt of the specialist's
co ncern: 5 pe rcent of his concern is with how he presents content. Thi s
same speciali st decides to get prospective client s to deal with one of his
subjects, and the med ium will be a I- minute television spot. Wou ld yo uj ust
tum the fractio n over, devoting about five percent of conce rn to content ,
and 95 percent to how it 's said ?

The two ele ments - co ntent and met hod - are part of a ny extensio n
program. The mix is infi nite ly va riable. It differs with aud ie nce , with
content , with co mplexit y of co ncepts , wit h the personality of the person
managing the act ivity, with resources available , and many, many othe r
factors.
One Provided Both
In the beginning, the one exten sion wo rker supplied both elements ,
blending what see med right for hi s o r he r appraisal of the situation and
capabilities. Soon some specialization of the met hod ele me nt began.
Editors improved manusc ript s before publication ; writing speciali sts prepared art icles for newspapers and magazi nes; the most successful speake rs
and demo nstrators devoted some of thei r time to increasing info rmation
skills of ot he rs. As add itional methods have become available , specialists
in method have followed.
The Planning-Delivery Task
Now the ex tension organizations includes specialists in subjec t or content and speciali sts in methods - along wit h the generali st in the fie ld , who
st ill co mbines both functi o ns. Our inte rest here is mainl y in the role of
communications specialist in relatio n to the co ntent specialist. We can
consider the re latio nship betwee n the roles if we set ou t the task to which
both are committed : To deve lo p an ex te nsion effort tha t will produce
interaction of audience a nd subject - wheth er that effort is a fi ve-year plan
o r a Jess complicated introduction of a new cultivar.

Th e Gap
Planning begins with the gap - the gap between what is and what could
be. The gap may result from the existence ofa problem among the cl ientele
o r from the emergence of new informat ion that has pote ntial value to the
client.
A udiellce-S /I bjec I COl/fig II r(1 riOI/

Not a ll pe rso ns have equal utilit y for the given body of info rmatio n. So
pla nners seek an optimum configuration of audience and subject. Thi s
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configuration projects the behav ioral outcomes that should occur when
ce rtain audie nce me mbers apply the information.
Media S election
Whe n an audience-co ntent-outcome con fi guration has bee n struck , the
ne xt step is selecting the mediu m - or media - through whic h the inle raction may occur. Analysis of media cove rs such key points as: What media
can get the atte ntion of the desired audie nce? What media have capacit y to
ca rry the concept load ? Does the audience use the media? How does the
audie nce use the media? Out of thi s analysis of medi a, affected by resource
considerations, comes the selection of media.
Message Formulatioll

Message for mulation represents the next ste p. Words. pictures. and
sounds are brough t together. Message strategy rela tes the audience and the
content to achieve inte raction on the receiver' s te rms.
Message Delivery

The message s a re deli ve red . Delive ry modes cove r a wide range, from
the intensively personal to the decided impersonal.
Result and El'(liuarioll

T he fin al ste p is to read the results a nd evaluate the m. Result s ca n be read
at several points: the be havior of the media in the deli ve ri ng messages;
be ha vio r of the audie nce in receiving a nd responding; and ult imately, the
significa nt result is audience be havior regardi ng the original program
targel. To what exte nt did the audience make use of the info rmat ion? To
what extent did the audience consider the informat ion and , possibly.
choose not to use it?
Communication Specialist Roles
We 've sugge sted that the early exte nsion worker fulfill ed both roles of
conte nt and method . But it was soon discovered that a method special ist such as a write r - added productivity in two ways: The product was
notably bette r, on the average; and the writer was more effi cient. doing
more in less time - leaving the conte nt specialist more time to be concerned about contenl.
Craftsmall

And the ex tension communication craf rsman deve loped . T hi s pe rson is
the highl y competent processor of information - the editor who turns out
grammatical , terse, non-foggy , attractive and readable publications; the
writer whose news releases - eve n if used as fill er - a re a mong the best
wri ting you fi nd in many newspape rs; the audio-vi sual specialist whose
gra phic grabs the eye and min d and whose soundt rack stirs the soul; the
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol61/iss2/2
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broadcaster who can take a specialist who is boredom pe rsonified and
make something interesting when the program rides the air waves ; and so
on.
Give the craftsman the raw materials - a manuscript , a n interview , a
narration or whatever - and the craftsman will make the best that can be
made of it. The craftsman may not wonder - out loud at least - why or
whether a given effort should be undertake n. The client - the extension
specialist - needs the skills of the craftsman; a craftsman applies the craft .
When the content speciali st has full mastery of subject , audience and
communication methods, only the communication craftsman is needed to
provide support - actually , craftsmen for each communication method,
since specialization is the handmaiden of craftsmanship .

Co mmulJication Programmer

A vailable communication media and wider audience response pote ntials
- probably taught by advertisers or human e nginee rs - have brought us
into a multi-media env ironment. Extension workers found promise in
purs uing subject-audience interaction through more than a si ngle medium ;
they moved toward e nlarging interaction coefficients through coordinated
use of several media.
The extension special ist as content expert , audience analyst and
methods coordinator became a vessel that few blood-and-bones subject
matter PhDs could fill. Coordination of media cried out for some spec ial
expertise. Many communicators responded , and we found the role of the
communications programmer. (We had earlier labelled this role with the
term "contractor. " Programmer is probably a better term.)
The communications programmer may be happiest when a subject specialist brings in a definition of audience and a set of outcomes desired. Then
the programmer applies media know ledge , production expertise and a
special capacity to juggle several media at one ti me. Sometimes the programmer prefers to be left alone to compou n9 the magic of the multi-media
effort, presenting the final product in the nature of a sh ip launching whe n
everyth ing' s in readiness.
Often the commun icat ions program me r is not particu larly concerned
about why or whether, leaving that determination to another.
Consulting Commuf/icator
Content of extension programs has become increasingly co mplex. The
content speciali st is competent in co ntent , a nd where he or she is not the
"Compleat Extensionist ," the soft ness in the blend is usuall y lesser co ncern with method. Subject matter specialists tend to get PhDs in the ir
subject specialty , not in communication.
At the same time , co mmunication science was deve loping, and some
extension communicators pursued il. Some of the m began to apply the
broader ranges of the ir spec ialty and the role of consulting communicator
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appeared. The concern of the cons ulting communicator embraces the
human processes of communication as well as the media and production
methods of co mmuni cation. The needs of extension program development
a nd de livery accommodate thi s role as a partnership with the subject
spec iali st.
Anribute s of the role of co nsulting communicator include these specialties:
'" Specialist in human processes involved in communication.
'" Specialist in media capability, especially mass or impe rso nal media.
'" Speciali st in coordinating communication production spec ialists.
Working knowledge of the consulting communicator embraces various
behavioral disciplines:
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"
'"

Communication theory and practice.
Psychology of communication.
Sociology of communication.
Group a nd interpersonal communication.
Participative communication.
Effects of the mass media.
Technology of communicat ion.
Principle s of production for the seve ral media of co mmunication.

Exercise of the role of consulting communicator can be charac te rized as
a partners hip in the planning processes and leadership in applying communication processes.
Extension co mmunicators , of course, fill roles that differ from these
three. A principal role for many is that of communications traine r. We have
not dealt with that role in thi s paper because it is a separate area of activity .
The practicing communicato r, as described in our three role portrayals ,
may function with no commitme nt to training. Frequently effective trainers
have no responsibility for co mmuni cation production with the extension
program structure.
T he three roles set out he re are not mutually exclusive. In fact , there may
be moveme nt betwee n roles ; individual s may perform in different roles at
diffe rent times. A craftsma n may reach beyond a single specialty and
become the coordinator or programmer of several media. Similarly the
consulting communicator may , probably should , have capabilitie s as programmer and as crafts man in some area of production.
Perhaps the main difference a mong the three roles appears in the
c hronology of program effort we have described as " The PlanningDelive ry Task. " We have cast that effort in figure form , relating the
participation of the subject specialist and the communicator as the task
unfolds. Figure 1 presents the fl ow of involvement a nd shared responsibility. Co mmunicator roles vary in how early the co mmunicator e nte rs the
effo rt , the e xtent of respo nsibili ty assumed or shared , and the time of exit
from the effort.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol61/iss2/2
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Fig ure 1
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An Historical Perspective

The term "consulting commu nicator" was coined about two years ago.
It named a role; it didn ' t create one. 'The extensio n communicalo r ranks
have included consulting communicators for many years. Most of the
giants fro m the past were consulting communicators. The role was most
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often found inJournal
the ex
or agricultural
editor,
the head
Not many of the " troops" functioned in this role by deliberate assignme nt.
We have not found a litera ture to trace hi storical development of communicator roles in exte nsio n. But we can re port o ur own perception of the
a ppearance of the consulting communicato r. The first application we observed came at the University of lIIinois under the inspiration of Hadley
Read , the great innovato r. In the late 1950s , assistant extension ed itors
there were assigned re sponsibilit ies close to those we associate with the
consulting co mmunicator. For reasons yet undocumented , the Illin ois staff
soon returned to more concern with the craftsman role.·
Several staff members at Iowa State university had moved into the
consulting co mmuni cato r role by the late 1950s : Candace Hurley with the
home economics program ; the late Al Parsons with the 4-H progra m; and
the author with public affairs programs and special projects. Extension
Editor Dutch Elder had fostered these indi vidual ··consultancies. " And in
1962, he made the decisive move to esta blish what he called " depart mental
editors" to se rve the several program areas in agriculture , natural resources and economics . Those principles remained in effect , although
years passed before all extensio n program areas were accommodated in the
consulting communicator mode. Full organi zational commitment to the
consulting communicator roles in the Iowa staff was achieved in 1976.
We observe many indi viduals working in the role of the consulting
communicator. It is fortunate, we believe , that the role is no longe r limited
to the top echelons. Theenvironment seems to permit , and in many cases to
foste r , full e r deve lo pment of the co nt empo rary professional communicator.
We don't expect this paper to create anything new. In 1954, whe n the
entomologist asked us to write for the third time the an nual news release
advising co ntrol measures against the screwworm fl y, we felt what Peggy
Lee later put into a song, " Is That All There Is?" There may be similarly
restless souls in some extension communicatio ns offi ces today. U nnecessary barriers may hold the m immobile - either real barriers maintained by
their high-ranking colleagues or barriers created and maintained in their
own minds. We 'll be satisfied if this paper sti mulates removal or the
surmounting of some of those barriers .

• Persons who attended the 1964 meeting of the American Association of Agricu ltural College
Editors (AAACE) may recall Read speaking with considerable intensit y on the need to be
more concerned with craftsmanship than with program development aspects of communication.
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